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Printing, Fine Job Printing, and Printing 
on Cloth for Catalogues in one or more 
colors. Posters, Book Illustrations, Show 
Cards, Car Cards, Calendars, Cheques ® 
Commercial Work. Very latest designs in 
Wedding Invitations <tt Society Printing

Prhiiss Pastes. Artistic WorK^
! Branch 13* C. M. B. A. celebrated St.

Petriok'e day by a dinner enjoyed in 
White’» fine dining hall, King etreet, Sat-1 

ûrday night. Same fifty or sixty members
«Continued) ! Iter the display of coin which no bright wasn’t of any importance to Mm he told of the order were iraient, and the feme,

I ici w o»p»y oi VI B himself. Well, wihen his automobile hon wae very euccewful.
At Gravoea we found some men on’ the eye had missed. In no landed iust where we’re gtandung now, Richard O'Brien, president of the

quay who could talk Italian, and in five gangplank laid ott the motor I told Mmdi to ^ rmdy and wenVto my blanch, presided, with Very Rev. W. V.
minutes X knew for. certain what I had couple of MHlM* ° & “ ^bta tog« myself, but my thinge I Gbepman, V. < at hi. right hand, end
inspected. A white yacht answering the on board. “ * drive rent- were all gone-snv hat and coait, and mb- Hon. ft. J. Ritchie and Aid. John Mc-
description I gave of “Arethusa” had jump into the car and begm to drive gent- were^g^ evWbhing. I thought 1 Goxirick at hia left. Mr. White had the
sent a boat before noon to meet a cab ly ahead, directing the ^lorj ' ™,id hwve left *emin*e eallmg, though tables prettily decorated with green m
bringing to the port two ladies and a gen- and becks to steady Her by e™*P°f hadn’t- but I hu.ried to! ok. honor of the occasion, and the courses
tlemanf The Signore were in long brown- spokes of her wheels. Tbs.^ got her ^ “wttoerêld I ran back to were served to the accompaniment of ex-
isli coats and close hath. One was stout, into the boat, none the worse A]d- door thinking it just posable to cellent phonographic music, inducting eev-
with much color; the other, a young girl, ordeal; then, picking op a rope I was ^ ‘we _ehe eral Irish numbers.
trsneoeodently beautiful. about to ”lake her.|“t ww’tAw mrtht have hidden my things while I /m The menu car* were very pretty and |

“That impudent fellow has whisked- sprnt woke m my two hbsta, and taking 8 But JoroToff and the appropriate, and besides telling of the
them off to Cattaro, to see his beastly an- the rope from me they lashed her as none i were nowjhere. aT that minute 1 e°°d things prepared, bed a well arranged
central ruin.” suggested Ralph. “That s but seamen can. a noise tike a motor, and looked out toast list, with apt quotations accompany-
vhat he’» done. He’s probably chuckling1 -While one stalwart fellow poled ifte boat nortbole but already it was out of lnS each toast.
now with savage glee to think that willy- from the quay, bis mate hoisted the ydrd P® ’ , I got up on deck The toasts were drunk in cold water,
niBy Countess Kidder-Dalmar can’t get out that carried the triangular sail. A foTow- ■ and when the first was reached the chair- ____ . - , ....... aTinai
of her baruem.” tng wind, which had been detestable on s*am only tn time «o c ■ j. , man proposed the King. Mr. O’Brien was Ireland; King Edward’s testings towards MIIPU SPECULATION“I don’t believe they would willingly the dusty road, gave us good speed on our 1™?e ® Ttanuta » m excellent fora an$ spoke eloquently. Iretond are known. Tbece should begiveu ...... ofifïTIAlO

have left the little girl lying there ill, to errand; the broad-bowed old boat made ( a «ml* a .», He referred to King Edward as showing to Ireland such a form of borne role as ABOUT NOVA SCOTIA S
eav nothing of leaving us in the lurch creaking progress, a shower of silver foem iris sympathy in the Irish cause and doing will give Ireland the tonne privileges as air-VT omirDklMCMT
without a word,” said I. “Ralph, there’s hissing from her cutwater. „ . — _ _ all that he could for the improvement of we have in Canada, and, the speaker said, |\|lX I uUVLnNIVltN I
something prêt tv devilish trodér this, or My furious energy had been contagious, UflQUl f 4 I V PD|| WflFII ®>e relations between Great Britain and in no part of the world do the people ee
l’ll eut mv hat.’’ and perhaps, seeing my desire for haste, liUOll I RLO UllU if UtU Ireland. joy more privileges, civil and religious, xfardh 18—(Special)—There ie

“Well,. I should expect to see you de- the fishers hoped to earn something fur- - The national anthem was heartily.sung, than do we in this dominion. The present nuestl£>n who » to

îtr, at rSVS’St tumm sr Mirons siroa
-a H.rexclaimed. a bv my side-I should have been filled ^ “ fkp®” - * bee. Speaking of paiement fas. extended to Irefendpnv worn >t xoror

“How can you? You were saying at with enthusiasm for the Bocehe <H Cat- 5??. thU S** Cortly Exps* tbe church m the mantime prorroeto, the jkges under an act that will make Ireland Mr^MitohsU mg
touch that so far as you’d been -Me to ^ ™ ltg ecenery, /or never had I -- ----------- ***** referredm fsating term, to the feTlnd will number among theto^t toyal iHÏÏd
fog it out, there wasn’t more than the aecn anythjng ^jte like it; but now I _ TH. . hnt SfAJ*LAr^boE ^Bntn> »ralld cbM^ of the British race, the Irish people. (Ap- the^tion^Sd\hreply wae that
ghost ot* a ik»id after OaeteTmiovo on to p^een. of rock that stopped ^ C. M. B.. A* rihuee.) J” _VN_+ have
Cattaro; and it> to Cattaro one muet go cach winding of tile water. Vwy Rev. W. F. C^man, in re^onee, Hagerty proposed the C. M. B. ** it^^ed Mb tihy«oiadi
for the ancestral ruin.'’ From the narrow openifig where thé '} ^>een ^ pMaeure in the last ^ ^ and responses were made by Joseph ^yow do’anything that Mar. u 8. 8. Attenta . .

'If there's a ghost of a road, it -mUdo A<jrUtic mshea retd Cattaro at the hid-, !■ low ^ayirfto come in dose contact with gamugteo, gf Branch 134; W. J. La n~_V, M Mar. 0 8.1 Concordia. .
for me and this motor,” I said. “What » t ^ of kkes, cMt’t fS^Kf « fH ^ ^ hi”»™hy in Can^nd o{ Batihurat brandi; W. r^ffi«ZuM maîT^e^
does it matter if weie both smashed, if bfl mor, t1l6n tiftéen anies as the m>w {9» ^ h<?LJeU ^=tWne I E. Mtilaly, of Oarierton branch. !i ro Td^iSTWf^a settaiffioisl

1*f£;?*æex's HyMtœ HE ■*
?he trenteTon’t turn up in the mean- fiehmgsmack^Heered at l«t that in If t ,? ..ffggiMP or other nationality, his hesrars could rest to take advantage of the educational op- not take it. C. C. Bkvcksdar, of
time ” the - shraxta the wmd ought dm, but m- anmrad the Holy Ghost would be with portumties which are theirn, to take their ^ Ala^n JWder, would say nothing
ti™XVuit tin tomorrow morning? My #tcad * h'e^ a?.thro^ “**“**£.S f°d prld whP-m OT recovenng ^ stand in the community, their place upon ^ or tile ,rther. William Roche, M.
name isn’t Terence Barrymore if I do 1ve^e ew*IIJ .“J , . t.u. Cattaro neelect *** <****17 7 could praise their nationality, the public platform. He gave a *r*J*dea' P., is reported to be in the race.
2S*or « I “«3 longer than *"d “ Vf® **. “̂1^ on. nf *be* natienta hmi nlentv ** h ^ooved them to live up to them of information about matters affecting 
j, will take to go back where I came, and * d bound as"11 raw ’“Ara «to^f^Un1/ Father Chapman gave some the trade and commerce of Canada and

y - -j*j-s a - « a.“S53?3s.'siss ssih'Sksjf s? Æ s'T’jV.srrr^-™
through this jcb for good or ea< We *more trouble in landing the Servons exhaustion, pain in the small of ^ ’
fog ^ m^fd*^*; no^road?” J-**» tbanto ^.herm^ âbcu^e L^^^X^ta"or^bBriti^" J^htington ^nd vice-p^Ment *Jbhn O’Regan made several witty in-

W, no more to find out tim «de ^,n* a»%} ^SSSSSs ÏÏe toddStiÆf « 9~nch 134, proporotd The Day We Cel- troductory remarks in reeponding to thro
ef Cattaro, unless I’m far out of my rec- anther crowd around her I an‘ unhealthy7 condition of the ««mal» *ta*e sad coupled wi|th it the name of toast. Branching into a discussion of bum-

, koning; and if there’s no rood after Os- ofmv bronL nshetmen'to orga^Mdif not heeZi the trouble may Hou-B- J-t Kitohie, dhancellor of «he ness matte™ in the province, he ^ke
telnuavo, m—I ll get through eomehow. <*ifvuld be done make headway until the penalty has hraucth. , of lumbering, agriculture and other
Sever fe^r.” ^buTbrf^ ^kpaid bya digérons oŒoi, mid Judge RrtoMe said it was nktural tiro* branch™ of industry.

“I don’t fear mu*. When you set your ? ' hrr t wag Jet b’v Corramini 1 lifetime of impaired usefulness at best, in ew* a gathering as thro the tesat should Hon. R. J. Ritchie proposed the Federal
huv that way, "my mi. I suppose yarn’ll ati ^nL ewhile in many rases the résulte are fatal, have been enthwsaetieally received. The Parliament and Provincial Lepslature.
& ^e rCti make my will, and- The following letter should bring hope St. Grongei ftoefety, ha «id, exists wter- R. O’Brien Spoke very briefly to re-
er—cay good-bye to Miss Beeehy ?” gueL^ur SLiS. You have erne of to suffering woisn. Mrs Robert&lenS, «Y«r&aroaf Engtotoaro found, snd wAM epon.e, referring to the importance of the

“You’re not going, Ralph. I must tin- ® L the j.dic.r of 434 Mane St, Ottawa, Ont. writes: Bwther Sotos g» droite •« to be found 8t. work of the bodies honored. -
vel tight, for speed; I don’t want up un- ^ y . tr(mbline to waste Andsew’s; then why dhondd there be won- The Mayor and Corporation, proposed
neoewarv ounce: of weight on board that , ??“ L Kidder to anxious ” Dear Mrs. Pinkham : . der that the Irish should meet and form % the chairman, were referred to as the
ü£to££, for she’s got to show her pacte did^btey kea-e word? 'f , aVsgstrtlsOoÿjgunA » St. ftririok’s spqi^.wtog^away from nfest abused body of men to toe prov
es «he never did before. You jnuet stop _ ’ .. ^?t time w \ nnder- amhome- There Was once a St. Patrick a So- ùme; he had never seen any evidence of

-Jbetoid, aid instead of «yfag goodbye, hexcraeion wa9 p toned in atoir- to toKSi^t hîch y ol h™ veM f** *:.John- ntobMitupcm ivkgi^ graft, never anything but that they tried
toy to dheer Mjeu Beedty j ^ootv -the detafls. Ft Mro only favor. I suffered untold agonies Atom Serions lines, but thy wss before the firs. to do their duty and they gave np a great

“Well, needs, most, when somebody - , nleasure to aot as female troubles tor nssriy three years, And Some «eked why /the C. M. B. A. eric- deal of time and were given little credit

sa îtra «s «SèSIHBmâB s saiTrîA ms .-■ar
sent by the Awftrian Lloyd m the ton- five o’clock and riamld have an operation and theimmeiise bills AtSSltitig could honor St. Andrew’s day, then why ujd, was one of the greatest bodies in
neau. I wae in flannels, as the day wae » « . ' eiOOOIxyn_ to blB the rame. Pref swept my hearty thanks not tile Irish membero of the fit. John C- .the country, compared of the brains and
not to -be a motoring day, and I waaddn t . ft wsa a temp- and wishes. M. B. A. eririsrete St. Patrick's day? And, intelligence of the community. But they
have delayed even long enough to feti* juTtherJlL; tem Ju*t U iUtely as Mrs. Glenn was cured Mereover, because of three oekbratiane |Wero being made work pretty herd and if ------------
my big coat, if I hadn’t suddenly t-houf^t tekmn to^Mgre^ UTrfortlBiately of the teoubles enumerated in her lettW, they were none the lew Canadians. fmeetings came more frequently would More terrible than war, famine er pea-
«hat I might be glad of it for Ha. . kit et y—M mj- just SO surely will Lydia E. Pinkham I Hon. Mr. RitcWe spoke of fit. Patrick ! have to take their beds to City HaU. The 1 i, that awful destroyer, that hydra-
Iiulph «aw me off, making me promise to jf". u ^ , , iMevMn of Ms Vegetable Compound cure Other Women and naked why we coupled the Irish and meeker quoted Mr. MeGaffigan as saying heeded monster, Consumption, that 
wire from Cattaro-if I ever ged there!- frrond is imtoned tobe ?Lttiev«n to to. ^ ^ffer from female trouble., inflam- religion, and toe answer wee that you can ^ yoaJ men of today did not have the Snuafly rwrepe my more of rorth'e to-
«e soon He there wae news ter Beeehy of driving. _LIL2Ik!â miiioiro ™*tion, kidney troubles, nervous excita- not separate Ireland and religion, it had “gand” of the man of a gjneratiab or habitants than any other single diiseee
her mother and cousin. ? engine», aad Imre bem aomewlbeit arm bility and nervous prostration. . * been tried and failed. Ireland could not two ag0. To this the alderman replied by known to the human rare.

Owe out on the open road I gave the tor lbe P®*6 . Mrs. Pinkham Invites all women who be separated from Holy Mother Church. 1 challenging Mr. MeGaffigan to show his “It ie only a oold, a trifling rough, say
old car her head, and ehe bounded along | “It » after seven odock. I mid. gj^ JR to write her for free advice. If in Canada, with the bUeaedngs and prtv- an<i nm for the council, he Would tte oarelew, aa the imteticm upon the
like an India rubber ball, curtseying tc “Yes, I was dining ufeén I heard your ghe h e daugbterdn-lSW of Lydia E. ilegee enjoyed here the people awoke to guarantee if Mr. MeGaffigan would make deliretemucous membrane rousesthemto
nodulations, spinning round curves along noter. I wotod sek you cm breed to have p;nkhsm ,„d for twenty-five years ha. 6nd that tbe parliament at Ottawa had Leeches like he had just made he would £°k f’r%Tth*Jn thî
the sea coast, and past quaint old tow ns -ometitang, but I see by your fare that you been advising skk women free of Châlt». pareed em act etioh as hed been paeed ft«r -l^ùn” to death Aid. McArthur and throat. When thernitattes re
which I thought of only as dbtoades. have it in minri to nm to rreroe; ami Address, Lynn, Mass Ireland would not ell arise in protest? | othere who wanted to take the platform. "^^-ent B^ôtitU re Cro-

Ofteè when you with your car to show perhaps st be ksnd es well as wme. ------ «-------—«---------- ------ Think, he «id, of an act at Ottawa de- ' am. McGoldrick spoke to the winter "SLs* L™ga. neglrot a
what tihe can do, ehe put» on the air of Do you know hionv to reach fachh*3 nrPinm limr ckrine tlhat Ir»hiq*n, no Catholic in j ^ WOTk, gave credit to the C. P. R. «0^ however slight as tiro irritation
a spoiled child and shames you. But Hi-roya. • „ I ||W| HrSlllr II HrHr 84 ' Jahn ctonld cwn a horee worth more | aùd t0 Geo. Robertson, M. P.,P., and lpr5tomg throughout the delioato lining of
today it was as if the motor knew what I have Been it on the «rep, I replied, LUIlU II LOI U L U IILIIL than £S. Such a law under the Bhra- . commanded the council’s work in this tbe sensitive air passages soon leads to
I wanted, and was «training every nerve ‘ and can easily find it, no doubt, by m- . bethean code did exist tor Ireland. An-1 connection also. ! fatal results. If on the first appearance of
to help me get it. In a time that was quitte,*. ’ , ' other instance he ffive; a man’s son if he ! He tbm delighted all with a succession » cough or oold you would take a few
short even to my impatience, she end I “Or you may medt tbe other atitaMobiic q u u^u bû Vag-g I jujpgr jq St. renounced the Catholic faith, could secure ; ^ wjtty remarks. “If these meetings at drees of
did the thirty odd Hides to Caetetoeovo. en route. Well, your owning w a relief to uavlu l'd8le ,carb uvl"6 d all hiafotiror’s property. But there were, ! Citv ^ keep he *«d, “you’U have 
A few questione there as to the featobih- my nund. I (bell be glad to hear on your Johfi. -the speaker mid, few such renegades, tew to et eiy,er more aldermen or give us
ty of trying to reach Cattaro by road, return that «R is we*.’’ ^ ^ . -------- who gave up their feith. mor* My. •'prince William street is an
brought no information definite enough to “Thanks, ««id I raitiier staffly, tor «|he jjavid Nagle, prominent in local com- The speaker reviewed other penal laws, exnen,ive thoroughfare and if an alder-
make the experiment worth the risk ot tnanja personality was i-apellent to me, and mwojal and political circles, passed away the suppression of education, and then, he 1 ‘ his lust debts he has little of
failure. At beet there would be many in Venice I’d heard some stones, not very „„ & hw borne, No. 33 Spring said, people talked of “the ignorant, the ! bi„ «00 coming to him at the end of the
rough miles to cover, m roumttng the „ice ones, concerning hw career. He » to -peet He ^ bom‘ in Limerick (Ire.), illiterate Irish.” If their forefathers could ! vear -
nunwous aras of that great starfish, the ^ family is tolerated by toaety tor im g^eaitydiwn yearn ago, and for fitty-nine now be beard, many of them could tell to j Thm on antller subject: “People said ., ur, vourael{ , _elt deal el

ÜLZJTc&toiï deaf fitiWr fl ^ bUt X ™ * «rident to this toy. For a the harah lam, of their day* and it was 11/ why don’t you come out for 2LSÜ t3ÆÏÏl>?. Cod’. N™ j
Aunt-nan IJoyd o "J* or twice a crash jau* neariy come, so the tong lbjme be was stevedore with Messrs, no wonder their descendants have for Ire-'mayor? Well, I saw several gentlemen -aVptof§lrap wntainaall the life-giving
’T,-TLtr n L™ wmud^ -tve Vl^TLTT R- A- * J- Srewart, Uppers, and with laud a feeling stronger than that to any I ou/for that’office «nd I said to myseh tree, of Norway, anâ
ping t ue motor in that way w . Not trusting has fluent _«ffaifahty, I hrei- Revan * Co. His wife, two sons, one Scotchman for Scotia, or any Englishman , 1>n wbere i »m. The late Alderman ^OT^thm», Croup, Whooping Cough end
Iiwtoved endlresr^ tape, delay fatted whether to believe ham and «tart, or atep-ron, and two daughtera survive. for England, for adversity caused a fee) ng ; chrietJ a very clever man, wae asked Thrret^nd Lung affection.it is *«peoi-
inanirationll. i^’ittod I^ti^red the cà? *° wotodoroepthw «uggwtaon to go The sons are Maurice end Thomas, the in tiro Irish people such as never could be ^ times to run and he replied that Bo. Be sura when you ask for Dr. Woods
inspiration mm) mind, 1 steered toe car on b^to, in order that I might have a ^p-rom, W. J. KiJey, who has a plumb- erased. mavoraltv was for a short term, the Norway Pine Syrup to get it. Don’t be
down a narrow roed that led J*® ^,' look round “Arethusa” before comimtiting ingPb,Mntt.a jn the North End. Trie But it wae, he said, as if Providence in- j llderman’IT chair for fife And that’s my humbugged into taking something else,
^’iCbT" wl ^ niotûre^urif iXd , -H.1 ,Bto^,ln daughter are Mrs. D. Hagerty of nhœ city, tended it so, for where the Irislh went in-1 v „ „ wid the speaker. “I guess I’d like Price 36 eta T 1 d « Ont 1 to-k a , W T

to^vTit But mv 1 "•atluuM tiro** £<*• ^ and Mrs. Collins, of Portland (Me.). De- to exile they berame spread*™ of the | "‘y’ m for life” Mira Lena Johnston, T e led o, Ctat, ^ ¥ Ttora
eyes were opener one thing oidy and et a"d t'^gre 't<> ^ ceased always displayed an interest in po- faitli. However tile Inshinan niigbt suffei ( Th ' Learned Profession, proposed by Writep? ‘ Sm^fmTtiiroat troubls! irftol
STp^rtuX the Wh wal of tiiefort- ^ ^ Ktiral > and «* » through the tow he knrer tiro-eivas a fte chairmallj was responded to by E. S. -
raLre that leap to toe sky, I knetv that „,P Liberal. higher code, he U a chald to holy Ritphie; The Ladies were Token for by tovtoa^nothlng can take the plare ; CfMrtU A
ïZÀ found it .f!h’ -'D- Terrymore, m that yon. She ----------------------------------------- Mothto ^mx* and inatead of the ptose- Frank j Caaey; made a capita Khl f would not hi without • bottle of 111 VJIUOllCt

A goodroixed frohiug'boat wito . I»uat- T^ve the Corramini a loot, as I shout- Get «y F» Boot — RhCOIMtlSB “i^”® “ ‘ ^ ereni^lrito songs were thehonaA” “

ed in reply, but he drugged his tontod^ »ut »U this was gone and Wten. Juri^ j^ T KeDy.-J Lo™ Me-
two fine sailor-men, heroically tST with P°iKmMT”n “ dMP*rlte «“W-wUb - Such laws as the penal towscotod not be and Fratlk McCafferty and recite-
features cut in bronze. At the thrum of v HD CHA/UFC DHCIIU ATIP faerod mthe Bnkeh parhament today e A . ^ gjven Rjr A: P. O’Rourke and W. J.
the motor and clatter of the crowd they - ’ d ^ the ’toy tiaigs . JltUvi J KlltljMAl IV evfn ^ ,6he>' did there « a man among men, Lp p ante and with Auld Long Syne and
torari to Marc, and I drove straight at talc, as yonr great poet «ays, aud it ivould ttll. JIIVUI J ItHfeW ID» IV , king among kings who would nreer put j Nation!ll Anthem the party dispersed 
than, tait in ordeT not to give them a fl‘ave 'tafccn to° lon8 to ^ bat now I n,. Bhoro. TARI FTV *» Ms broad R on such legislation. They were/îiitiV a, nnni short a corsTfive vards suppose tihe must, delay you. It is a pity.” KckroWis. I ADLCIj Druggists, hkseed in having such a king as Ediwurd
fri|ht stopped ah go i j had no answer for him. It was clear ... > .................. j VII. (Applause.)

' , , .,__  „ . ithait, whatever had occurred, it had been We should, the speaker oontimied, beJ5?v and a1 two did <*>** to deceive me, and hustle nrt rillpv 11(100 DDHIIPUT Pro"d of °«r unoestora and he also spokecarily scared and all that these two did dangerous neigh- |-flN Ï III [A KH UH (if hhmrrot and other non-Catholics down
monZ Not a‘rw^ tourte haviÏ to bot^KKKl of the yacht be^Trotild find ThllUI UUUÜ UIIUUUIII |£ who fought for Iretond as pat-

,. ,, ... r . j , i. out that tiiô at all evmvts, was n.■ ■ mm • lift I riotically as any Catholic could. He had
bless myself with, but I tumWed out But alienee had thwarted flllT [OHM CUP Attfl tlianks for the Irish, English and Scotchre ÏaLf6^ s’ur^ey JouM ^m, and he wre making toe b*t of it with UU 1 TRUlYI tRbLAIlU ProîtLit friends
^kedTaT^ld ttey takr™. aM my ^*msti= devernem, saving his own _ j < J"* u'o2£*> CeTgood

^tn*itottaro* ^On^11 «tinned” toe Bareheaded, her wondrous auburn hair On tile C. P. R- liner Montfort, Captain fljend ;n the Earl of Aberdeen. Campbeill- 
nthsi- «hook his head- hm he hadn’t wav disordered, her face blumed with halt-dried Evans, wihioh arrived in port yesterday y^,nnerman Was-'disposed to do justice to 

Mt to ritott before I n.UM 'bee», the poor woman met me half-way, morning from Bristol, were seven ho,ses, fUUTto g^U X sltipteog across the gangway on to toe now two .too pon^ five one etelbon,
out to mv pockets which were luckily «*»«t deserted quay. four thoroughibrcd fox hounds, one Dutch

"Mw'sStt,u.s —r-• jj-w —* *«-*■ “• sa;, ssjss-js.syrs
mThe zLnUwb^ had grinned, grinned wi- “What?” I asked, a sudden tight***, in Mr. Jenkinson. 
der; the man who had shaken his head my throat. purposes and they are
did not shake it again. I bargained just “Thtit’s the worst of it. I dont know, farm at a place called Cold Springs, near 
enough to please them with the notion And the County doesn’t know. _ Medicine Hat. 1
thettbey were plucking me; and five “Tell me as well as you can. All were taken off the steamer >«t
minutes fitter we three were hauling a “Why, we came here on purpose for the day and placed in one of Metore. A. U 
few Blanks scattered on toe quay, to form Prince to take me to FVwli Hrvoya. He Smith .A Co. s bains, where tiroy will be
a aanawav to toe boat. 1 " wanted it so much. Maida had to be cion*, kept for some days before being ehippcd

As^or the fascinated crowd, -not a man because it would have made talk if he and west. They are from Devonshire «un
Jack to them out was at my service, af- I’d come .tone; but her being -th us W

been eeen here. Tbe stea-mer had a 
very rough passage and one boi'se died.
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The Teleg'raphe»s most modem and best 
J equipped publishing plant 

in Eastern Canada^ St. John, N. 3.Publishing Co#

STEAMSHIPS

DONALDSON UNE
—BETWEEN—

Glasgow and St John
Winter Service, 1906.

Prom
§ir3!-a 8. Triton!* 
Mar. 8 8. 8. SalacU . « 
Mar. 10 8. A Alcldes . . 
Mar. 17 8. 8. Kaatalta. .

St John, 
Mar. 11
Mar. V

V. '.•.** ;“SiM
. . . .April 13 
.... .April 31 

April 7 8. S. Tritonla ... .. . ... ..AprU 23 
(Completes winter sellings.)

Freight end passage rates furnished on 
applies tien to tbs following egsatsi
Donaldson Brothers.............. .. Glasgow
Robert Reford Co., Ltd. .. .... .. Montreal 

SCHOFIELD * CO.. LTD..
St. John.

RAILROADS.
J > v

How to Gore Cancerfuture 
to be

without knife, plaster or pain. Send six 
rente (stamps) and gkt particulars of this 
wonderful painless treatment that ie used 
in your own home. Stott 4 Jury, Bow- 
manville. Ont.

Prom Liverpool. From St iota». N. B. -

Mar. Is........ LAKE MÀhnuaA . .Mar. H
Mar. *7........ LAKE CHAMPLAIN .Apr. 14
Apr. 10........ LAKE ERIE ..... Apr. *

FIRST CABIN—To Liverpool, 147.60 
and |80 and upwards, according to eteam-

The Bank of New Brunswick will open 
a new branch at Moncton cm 1. Tliie 
will bring some changes. Mr. Williams, 
now manager at Charlottetown, will take 
charge of the new office; H. 8. Pet-hick, 
manager at Sussex, will go to Charlotte- 
town, while W. S. Thomas, now et Oamp- 
bellton, will come to Sussex, and R. M. 
Hope, to tihe head office staff, will become 
acting manager at OampbeBton. .

er.
Round Trip Tickets at reduced rates.

V SECOND CABIN—To Liverpool, |4D: 
London, 143.60.

THIRD CLASS.—To Liverpool. London, 
Glasgow, Bolfskt Londonderry. > and 

Queenstown. MA 50. From Liverpool. 
London or Londonderry to St John. 337.60 
To end from all other points at equally

Dear Mrs. Pinkham :
“ Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 

is 10 wall and widely known that it does not 
need my «commendation, but I am pleased 
to add

female troubl

low rate»
ST. JOHN TO LONDON.

8.8 Montrose. April 7, Second-el est only.
S. S. Mount Temple, April 16th. Third 

Claa* only.
Rates same ae vie LtvwpooLMore Terrible 

Than War I
ihe For Tickets and further information ap

ply tie
W. H. a MACKAT. St John, N. B. 

ar write,
». R. PERRY, d. P. a., C.P.L 

et John. -N. B.

i,

*

■

LOW RATE *

Second-class tickets on sale daily, Feb. 
15th to April 7th, 1966, Inclusive, tree 
St John, N. B..
To Vancouver, B. O..... X
Victoria, B. 0................ / A to ✓ A A
New Westminster, B O. > \S(l.4v 
Jeettle A Tacoma, Wash ( tl/t/v 
Portland, Ore. .... .. «. ) ■

To Nelson, B. 0.
Trail, B. C. ..
Rowland B. C.
Greenwood, B. CL 
Midway, B. a
Proportionate Rates from and to other 

points. Also rates to points In COLOR
ADO, IDAHO, UTAH, MONTANA and 
CALIFORNIA.

Call on W. H. C. MACKAY, Bti John, 
N B„ or write to F. R. PERSY, D.P.A., 
C.P.R., St John. U. B.

Montreal-Ottawa Sleeping 
will be resumed, commencln 
real March 5th.

^7*-h.

r

Dr. Wood a 
'Norway 

Pine Syrup
53-90

.

i

Car Service 
g from Mont- 

from Ottawa Marchlilier.

We are racking a decided ert, far tihitl ' 
week only, in Pipce, Tobacco and Cigars. 
Intend, ng purchasers should call early, a* 
all goods remaining on hand after tine ^ 
week will be otherwise disposed of. Oar 
goods are the finest in the market.

MESIHDWOMES.

«si
! MlteiwMart." of muooue membrane*.

Fi'MN* Csetsftem. Pnlaleee, and not aetrln- 
[raiEnmCHEMIOALCe. gent or polfionou*. 

««OmilTi.eggl Sold by ltrasntsta,
n-aa. or »»”> la plein wrentgL

■ Circular eent on reeeesb

at midnight, after a most enjoyable even
ing. M. A. FINN,

no- 112 Prince William Street.

ART IN THE SCHOOLS Telephone Subscribers.1
was

COAL.
AO YOUASU£îSUÜAi*iidXV» X taoeAfiu AUiJ

If You Want a Soft Coal DIRECTORIES
1718 Antoinette A. u. RettUeuce, U4 Meck

lenburg 6t
1706 B. C. Permanent L. A 3. Co. Can

ada Life Bldg. Prince Wm. Street 
ms Blaine S. Itealdenoc, Spring St 

824 Bereaiord H. G. Rreldenco. Douglas 
Avenue.

1695a Charlton W H Herd nee Brussels St 
764c Carle'- n furling Rink.

1706 Currie Busine.» Un.veiolty, Ltd. The 
General Oihce and Employers' Bur
eau,

1710 ClawBou 
1706 Clarkson 

Ave.
1712 Clarke 

St John.
1725 Dolg Fred, Tbt Printer. Germain St 
1727 Dominion Steam Laundry. Main St 
1721 Gleeson J F Reel Estate, Prince Wm 
1708 Hayward Mrs. W. H Residence, Car

marthen St
1141c Irvine J. RnMenre. Milford.

A. W McMAi KIN,
Local Manaaer.

Effort for Decoration of Classrooms 
Result of Lecture Saturday.

That will take the place of Hard Uoel 
better than any other kind, try Pictou 
Egg.

I >
Mise Purvee read a paper before the

* Woman’s Art Association in tlieir l-oome, ;t fa clean, lasts weU, and is more eco- 
Union afreet, Saturday afternoon on Art nomicai than Hard Cool, 
in the Public Schools. She quoted authori- Good for closed stoves and ranges and
ties on toe value to decorative art in the j al*> a GEBBPN*4^C0.

eehcoi room, abo as ehoxving u-hat had ^ charlotte St., Smythe St., "and Marsh St
been done m vanoiw parte of the United | 3 i__________ _________
State» and in England in that direction.

Germain Su .
J. Rteidence. Princes» St.
J. R. Residence, DouglasThey ai-e for breeding 

for a stock OLD CHUM D. C. Residence. West
mptfin^acuT K?

SiBOKlHG 6 ft
-» TOBACCO

S s,"S S':1 Sp:eial for Tils Week Only.
dividual teachers to make their class I r _________
rooms attractive, but urged united effort j Beet MllM Cordwood. »2.25 per load, eawed 
to that end. and split.

There were a large number present, and Dry Soft Wood tor Kindling. Delivered to
quite an interesting discussion followed a p ° e c y. 
and as a re-uW of which a committee of ““
six wae formed from the Woman’* Art As- , nrfinor lilfllf 48 Britain YL ■ 
eolation and the High School Alumnae to OCUltbC UlUft| 1 oot of tier m* 10 It 
see what can be done in school room I 
decoration in St. John.

il

ADVERTISE YOUR TO LET AOS ~ 
IN THE TIMES,

ever

&gM££*sM Rev. Prof. D J. Fraser returned to 
Montreal Saturday evening.

1 Telephone 1116»Y SMOKES “OLD CHUM.”EVER’»3e

I
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